[Induction of skin immune tolerance of mouse to rat xenogeneic transplantation].
To explore a moderate and effective project which will be clinically suitable to induce donor-specific tolerance across xenogeneic barriers. 4 x 10(7) Lewis rat bone marrow cells were infused to 300 rad total body irradiated (TBI) C57BL/6 (B6) mice, combined with intraperitoneal administration of cyclophosphamide (CTX) and intravenous injection of anti-mouse CD4 monoclonal antibody. Recipient B6 mice were characterized for the tolerance status with donor Lewis rat skin graft, mixed lymphocyte reaction (MLR), and delayed-type hypersensitivity (DTH) assays after 30 days. Adoptive transfer and the effect of IL-2 on MLR were detected to further explore the tolerance mechanism. Survival time of donor rat skin grafts was specifically prolonged in the tolerant B6 mice. The results of MLR and DTH assays showed donor-specific hyporeactivity, while the tolerant B6 mice were still immunocompetent to MHC-disparate third party BALB/c mouse or DA rat stimulator cells. A reliable xenogeneic transplantation tolerance of mouse to rat was achieved by this project of tolerance induction. The result of in vitro and in vivo adoptive transfer of spleen cells from tolerant B6 mice demonstrated that the suppressor cells were unlikely to exert effect in the tolerance. The inhibition of specific MLR could be reversed by adding IL-2, indicating that clonal anergy instead of clonal deletion is responsible for the tolerant maintenance.